
Event Packages
Pavilion Beachfront Maroubra offers tailored private functions to meet your requirements.  
We look forward to assisting you with the planning of your special occasion.

3 course sit down set menu from $80 per person  

2 course sit down set menu from $65 per person

Cocktail style / roaming canape menu from $35 per person

CAPACITY

Consumption options; Bar tab, set bar limit or Alcohol Package:

Standard Alcohol Package includes: sparkling, white/red wine, beer & soft drinks

3 hour function $45 per person

4 hour function $55 per person

Entertainment you are welcome to arrange own DJ; Juke Box; live music etc. iPod can be played 
on our in-house sound system.

Decorations tables are set with tea-light candles and linen tablecloths can be arranged upon 
request. You are welcome to supply additional decorations and theming elements. 

Cake should you wish to supply your own cake in place of dessert, a charge of $2.5 per person 
applies.

Seated Event 85 seated guests
Perfect for a formal or casual occasion. Our open plan space is flexible for various table
configurations. Tables are set with tea-light candles ( linen tablecloths are available).

Roaming Canape Event Unlimited capacity
Suitable for that more mingling approach to celebrate the occasion with indoor & outside space.
Plenty of seating options from laid back bean bags, a cushion filled daybed or sturdy armed tub
chairs.

BEVERAGES OPTIONS

MENU

EXTRAS
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Terms

Please read the Terms and Conditions below and submit any questions to sstruk@pavilionbeachfront.com.au

CHARGES AND PAYMENTS
Pavilion Beachfront has a $5,000 minimum spend on all private events.
A 10% deposit is required to secure your event date.

Final guest  numbers & payment is required 7 days prior to your event any additional costs incurred during 
the event must be finalized that evening.

CANCELLATIONP O  LI  C Y
Should your event be cancelled within 60 days the 10% deposit is non-refundable.

Any cancellations made within 72  hours of the event - a cancellation fee of 50% will be incurred.

LOSS OF PROPERTY
You are responsible for the  safekeeping of personal belongings,  merchandise and gifts. Pavilion Beachfront 
will not accept any responsibility for the loss of or damage to any such property, before, during or after the
function.

OUR COMMITMENT

Our events are uniquely tailored to meet individual requirements. We look forward to assisting you with then 
planning of your special occasion & ensuring your event will be a huge success.

www.pavilionbeachfront.com.au
TEL 02 8347 0055

Maroubra Beach Pavilion
Blue building on the promenade. Carpark located behind.

sstruk@pavilionbeachfront.com.au 
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